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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE

Expert-.;:- ; - ; mm
ii I ii i iiInspection In.fttiti4.tio

mm .

OPPOSITH ROTRIi PBJNTOtiKTOW8KVIMi?rOW. OREOOUTWhen your motor isn't runninjr just ritrht, or some-thin- jr

else rocs wrong, then is the time to drive over here
and let us locate the trouble. .'..--

Out-- expert repair men can often limes save you lota
of time and inconveniences.

REPAIRS AT LOWEST FIGURES

Garofalo Motor
Repair Co.

Watch Us Grow. . f S
. Phone S79-- W ' r

Below T.O. 612 West Alta Street

55

Staple Cotton Goods AMr(
:

:
: tively Priced ::::;,;:v;::',:

"
297 busy stores gives us a purchasing power that enables us to

buy for less the merchandise in everyday use about the home and our
cash selling plan enables us to sell it the same way. A careful Inspec-

tion of the materials we sell and the very low prices asked will con-vin- ce

you that here is a store that saves you money every day m the
year.

Itprom, H(5Re!!;
- '

Good Quality Crocheted Bed Spread, '

74x80 .

Good Quality Crochet lied Spread, cut
, corners and scalloped bonier. 74xH4. S3.-1-

Good Quality Crocheted Bed .Spread, cut ,

. corner and small scalloped border.
76x88

45x116 Pillow Cases, excellent quality,
each . P

45x Pequot Cases, hemstitched, each 7c
4iix.-t- Kxeellent Quality Cases, each. . . 5Sc
81x90 best qiiulity Seamless Kncets . $.
81x99 good quality Seamless Sheets.; SSS.49

81x00 best quality hemstitched sheets $2.8
36 Inch Pillow Tubing, yard ' . . 4c
90 Inch bleached sheeting, good quality,

vard . .. ; , e
73 inch best quality blcaclied jJicctlng .The Little Thrush 89oyard 4

18 hieli extra quality Ctdon Huck Toweling,
yard "

18 Inch fancy bordered cotou crash,
yanl ; Wa,

10x10 Inch Terry Cloth Wash Clotlis, pretty
pink and blue borders, each 10o

ISxia Inch Wash Cloths, .good quality
'Terry Cloth, blue Borders, hkmio- -

gram comer, 3 for i5o
12x1 a inch Wash Ckiths. ' finely woven .

Terry Cloth, mercerized bonier, each 29u

Barber Towels, good heavy buck, llxlt
Inch, doxen ., .....v......... S1.4S

Itordered Huck Towels, 16x33 hi. each ISO

Good quality Huck Towels, woven borders,
' each 35c

Plain bonlered Huck Towels, J 7x34. . . BOO

lted Banded Huck Towels, good quality,
each

16x80 Inch Towels of heavy buck, fancy
bordered ends, each 3o

18x36 bull Hour Be I'is pattern Huck
lirnLstltcJied bonier, eacli ... 35c

Kxtra quality huck in generous sle,V
19x38, cadi 850

Kxtra heavy Huck, 18x34. each .' 4o
I.lnen and Cottort Huck Towels, 18x34

Indies, eaili ....;.!!.....,Fancy hemstitched Border Towels, maple
leaf patterns, with wreath for mono- -

grain, each . 4o
Heavy Turkish Bath Towel of finely woven

Terry Cloth with Taney all-ov- pattern In
' blue or gold. 21x42 Inches, each .... t8o

21x40 Inch towel of finely woven: heavy
Terry Cloth with wreath for monogram,
mercerized border, each ......... $1.4)t

itc
c

it an optlmix. Its etierrful voice sounds Tory niuoli
like Itntn or sltine. hail, sleet and
wind, will not keep It from singing gingerly.

36 inch fair quality bleached muslin,
yard . o

30 inch soft finish IUcaclied Muslin.
yard ,.. 2c

36 Inch good quality Bleached Muslin,
. yard , 3c
34 Inch extra quality Iyonsilalo Muslin,

yanl . 85c
38 inch Berkeley Comet Cambric Muslin.

finished fur tho needle, yard 35o
Berkeley Number 60 Cambric Muslin,

yard . ...i So
Berkeley Number 1O0 Cambric Muslin,

yanl 55o
36 Inch Vnblcaclied Chccse:loth, suitable

for housecleanlng, etc., yawl la e'

36 Inch bleacL-- gauxe. yard 10c
16 inch t'nlon Crasli, blue border, yard SSc'
18 inch r'ancy Striped Cotton Muck

Toweling, yard , v ' s5

When everybody seems to fail you. Isn't It one more
reason to grit your teeth and "stlck-it-biU- ";

And when you nan a Savings Account In this strong
hunk, doing ho for a good purpose, don't let It dwin-
dle away, but frtK k.

DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL ANO GENERAL

Including Pendleton Pricea and Associated Press Report

The following pricea art the pricesSAVINGS DEPARTMENT. Kansas City Sliecp and
Cattle Market Activebeing paid to producers by Pendleton

business houses. Wherever retail
prices are given the fact will be spe

. KANSAS CITV. July 8. Cattle
beef steers active, steady; top

16.65; hulk, good and choice corn-fe- d

16.2616.60; she stock strong to 25c
J. C Penney Co., A NationwYfle Institutioncially mentioned.

Eggs and Poultry. '.
Eggs, 50 cents. (Retail price Is SO higher; calves steady to 50o higher;cents.) choice velcrs 12.OO13.00; other

classes mostly steady.. . ,

Sheen. :,. 000: stcadv:. bulk fat until.The AmefrcanNationol Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

Quality PRINTING at ReasoriableTrices ;

i" East Oregonian Printing Department -
ewes 6.00'u 6.;.0; lambs steady to 25c
higher; tup natives 15.00: Arizona

Hens, 28 cents. .

Roosters, 15 cents a pound.' .
'

Hens, 15 to IS cents a pound.
Spring fryers, 25 cents a' pound.

Country Ham, Etc.
Ham, best quality, 28c.
Bacon, best quality. 4e.

Butter Fat and Butter.
Ranch butter, 81.10 a roll. . (Retail

14.60; Idaho feeders 10.25.
Si 'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon"

Committee Accepts Report
For Reopening of WlKat Trade

8 to 1.45 Oats finished 1 l--

off to up and provisions varying!
from 37c decline to a rise of 10c up.

Bulls in the corn market made
much of the fact that In somo cases
ihe shrinkage of prices had amounted
to nearly twenty cents a bushel as
jompared with last week's top fig-
ures. Furthermore demand was stim-
ulated by assertions that t his week
would see the end of liberal receipts.
The readiness with which offerings
were' absorbed gave additional Im-

petus to the upturn In values. Near
the end of the day, however, the mar-
ket had an overbought appearance.
Kfforts to realize profits on newly ac

' CHICAGO. July 8. An advisoryprice Is also $1.10.) committee, composed iof represents
tires of. all wheat .interests today ac-
cepted the report of the committee
representing the loading., grain ex-
changes, culling for the reopening of
trading In wheat futures on July 15.
The report provides that there shall
be no trading in deliveries beyond

GoldenWest
.... . ,.' j. J. - t ,...:t

Portland Markets
Irop 26c to 50c

Considerable weakness was shown in
the cattle market Wednesday, when
prices were cut 26 to 60 cents. Even
at the lower prices the market was
slow and weak, with practically no
buyers on hand for the early morning

March or this sldo of December.
The advisory committee also discus. The Cream of Ice Creams

trading. The total Arrival in all line

.. it;

GKevrolet sed tho transportation situation as It
affects the marketing of wheat. It

quired holdings followed and during
the last thirty minutes of trading all
the advance was virtually wiped Out
with December closing at l-- to 8

net loss.
Bearish crop estimates counted

somewhat in overcoming strength that
oats developed in sympathy with corn.
; Provisions wero swayed for the
most part by the action of grain.
Packers bought to a moderate extent.

was decided that the exchange com
niittce, composed of .two reprosenta

of livestock over night was 26 cars.
The tone of the hog market con-

tinues steady, several sales being made
at the market top. Receipts overnight tlves from, each of. the ight grain ex
were very light, only 156 head arriv changes, should remain a permanent

organization, to take up any problem
that may result from the reopening of
trading after a three year suspensionIRoadster The advisory committee henceforth
will be known us tho General Oraln

The Perfect End of a Good Dinner at
AH Good Dealers; in All Good Flavors;
Brick or Bulk. , , ;

COZY PILLIARD HALL
HARRY LEEDY .

: ' :
. FRANK GRIGGS

DUPUIS CIGAR STORE
WELCH'S CIGAR STORE :

A. L. DTJNLAP

Committee, with the following off!
'cers:

F. 13. Wells. Minneapolis, chairman

ing. .........
General hog market ranger" .

Prime mixed . ........ .815.50 16.00
Medium mixed 14.76feil5.60
Rough heavies 10.00flill.2S
Pigs 11.
Smooth heavies ll.2513.7ii

It would take an extra good lot of
steers, cows and calves to bring the
market top quoted in each of these
lines. There is absolutely no demand
for poor stuff and but a very small
demand for good quality stock.

General cattle range: '
Choice grass steers $10.00 10.50
Good to choice steers':.. S.25&1O.00

P. R. Goodrich,' Winchester. Ind.; vice
chairman; George P.' Case, Minne
apolis, secretary ".

Seattle Hog ItccHpta
Steady, Cattle ljwcr
- SEATTLE. Wash., July 7 Hogs,
receipts 114: steady; prime 16.71if
18.10; medium to choice 14.60 15.75:
rough heavies 11.0013.00; pigs 13.00

13.00.
Cattle, receipts 364; 25c lower on

steers and 50 75c on cows; prime
10.60fj 11.00; medium to choice 9.00

10.00'; common to good 6.00 4i 7.60;
best cows and heifers 7.S6; medium tr
choice 7.00 4i 8. Oil; common to good
5.OO(ri6.50! bulls 5.60&6.50; calves
f.OOIt 14.00. .

BroaclwSw5pcp of : '

OicratkiiM in Stocks. ' 'Tor sale. Snap up this prize package

before it is too late. NEW YOKK, July 8. Tho rccov
try in the stock marfcet which had 11s

Inception at the beslnnin? of theMedium to good steers.. 8.50ft) a. 25
Fair to goad steers ... . . .. 7.50(g) , .8.50
Common to fair steers . .. 6.00! 7.60

month, was carried to greater lengths
today on a broader sweep of opera-tion- a.

although Hpec illative aharettChoice cows and heifers. 7.50'iJ 8.0U
Good to choice cows and rirtner Tone hi the

Market for Vffce Futures
' NEW YORK. July 8. There was
firmer tone In the market for coffee'
(Uturcs today owing to rallies In San-
tos futures and reports that promin

heifers ... O.OOiij;- - 7.50
Medium to good cows, and

heifers 6.604? .6.50
Fair, to medium cows and mmim

were again tlie outstanding feature.
Buying of those ieaues waa of n

more varied and confident charactet
and originated largely at interior
points, mainly' western and south-
western centers while New Kngland
furnished .a moderate , demand for
me tale. ' .

Kails and shippin, "ha'rcd In the
njovement to a greater degree than al

Eastern Oregon Motor Co.
ent importing interests bad taken up
July notices amounting to 6.000 bogs
so far this, month. These featuresPhone 1027816 Garden St., Near P. O. led to covering after recent severe
declines after oponlng unchanged to
ten points higher, active months sold

any recent period-- . High .grade trans-
continental and coalers - contributed
their proportions to the largest turn- -

heifers 4.50 rf 3.60
Canners 3.60a 4.60
Bulls 5.50'Si 6.60
Best light calves lLOora 12.0t
Medium calves ......... 9.00 10.60
Heavy calves ........... 7.00 8.50

The mutton market was unchanged
and steady at Tuesday's drop in pricea
Overnight shipment1 was quite large,
2369 head coming in.'

General sheep and lamb range:
Spring lambs . ..ll.6otyln-6-

about 22 to 32 points above last night's
closing with September touching 11.90over since the first week of June,
and December 12.00; or fifty to fifty--probably as a result of the better
five points above the low levels of' - 'transforation nltuation. vSmircwiNfiirr'r'Bravliiiai ;ilFnt'l:!,"':!:;;!;I:!:",:,,

?!i.;a;aSli:Bl'iiaai;::aji'lii'laiMore than half a day's business last week. Closing prices were within
2 or' 3 po'lnts of the best, showing netconverged around the Usual favorites.

Cull lambs 7.50f 8.50 however, such as steels, equipments,
oils,, motors and kindred specialties.Yearlings .. 6.50 7.60

Kwes 2.50'a 6.00 Extreme advuncqs as represented byPorch Furniture Wethers ....... t.OW 7.00 leaders of those divisions, ran from 2

Kalns of-2- 8 tp 38 points. July 12.78;
Sept. 1 1.88; Oct. 11.91; December.
11.98; January 12.03; March 12.10;
May 12.15.

Spot coffee,' dull and nominal.

Additional Market News on Page to

to 5 points, with considerable Impair-
ment on profit-takin- g at the close.

Bales amounted to 800,000 hares.
Changes in the money market were'TheJltprvme f I mostly towards further .casement. Call

Momenty. loans opened at 8 per cent, the'iow-cs- t
initial rate-- of th' month, , and

som6 relaxation of time funds ; was

Carload of
Buicks

arrived and all delivered. , Four
more will arrive this week. Order
yours now be on timefor they
wont last long. f

Oregon Motor Garage

Now is the time
to look after Giairs
Rockers and Rugs
for the Porch.
Your evenings are
spent on the porch
and why not be
comfortable and
have nice, cool sur--

1

reported, albeit quotations remained
unalterc'd.

-- Mixed conditions prevailed In the
market for foreign exchange; Sterl-
ing was firm and the H pania h rate
strengthened but reactionary tenden-
cies were displayed by remittances by
Italy, Kpain and .the , Scandinavian
countries. " ,

'

The successful floatlon of the
eight per cent 8wlss loaa,

which was recently nbsorbed, featur-
ed the bond market, Anglo-Frenc- h 6s

Qive your child
clean, healthy hair

also strengthening. Domestic issues.
We will be pleased to showrounding.

X Shampoo ntularli with WlU- -
2 root Liquid Shampoo Soap,
s Cleansef perfectly, yet doeg not make hair and scalp hantt
5 and dry a moat soap doe.

including the liberty group, were Irre.
glar. Hales,, par value, aggregated
Il4,4&0,00. Old United States bondshat we can furnish you for theyou w were unchanged on call.

INCORPORATE '

"1M21 W Court
Distributor r

Made br the maker! of
Hair Tonic. Phon 468Chk-ag- Corn Market

Jumi l Materially. ' ' i

CHICAGO July 8.' Corn scored a

Apprd tension is avoided by

MOTllOfeFfilEND
A preparation of penetrating olU and
medicinal ingredients which la uted to
render the muac.es, cords and tendons
pliable thus greatly reducing tension.
The period should be one of calm
repose as the new dawn draws nearer.
Mother PriessJ is used cxtcrnattj.

At all Druggists,

PradfaU aiilarnrCa. AUsacwOt

CADILLAC, HUDSON, BUICIC ESSEX
AND ACASON TRUCKS

' 'porch.

Cruikshank & Hampton
'
Phone 548 124-12- 8 E. Webb St

material advance in price today, ow-
ing chiefly to belief that a reaction
was due after the recent big break.
Gains however. ' were not held. The
close was unsettled net lower to

advance, with September (1.60 Economy Dmg Co.
8 to fl.60 2 and December 1.4j


